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Buy Your Opera . Ticket Im-. 

medjately! Reserve It 

Interclass Debates December 

7, 10, 14. Hear Them 

Seventh Hour 1 
"i 

December 91 

No. 10. 

Squad 
Class 

bat Dates 
Seniors' Will Clash 

First Contest on 
. .December 7 

to Meet Sophs ' 

Deciding Champion
to ' Take Place 

Weekly Register 
Attends Banquet 

'Bess Furman, Ballard Dunn, 
, J. G. Masters Speak 

at Dinner 
, 

"This Is the illustration of my in-

troduction," began Miss Bess Fur

man, alias Bobby O'Dare, of The 

Omaha Dally News, in her talk at The 

Weekly Register banquet held · Mon

day ev.enlng at the O'maha Athletic 

club,- as she exhibited a totally blank 

white placard. She further stated 

TR.AL HIGH SCHOOL 

Members of Newly Organized Student Court 
- -

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Faculty to Alter Central Begins 
Honor Standards Student Court 

Masters Says,-' 'Committee 
Considering Two Plans 

for Changing' 
for Offenders 

,Body of Jurisdictio~ to Try 
Scholarship standards tor admls· Pupils for All Mis-

sion to the Junidr Honor Society are demeanors 
being revised, according to Principal 

J. G. Masters ~ because It is thought Bothwell to Be Judge 
that the present standards are un-

Lea Rosenblatt Will Be Re
porter-Dessauer Pub-

Uec!ember 14 
that due to her' usual too free gest1cu

at- lations when speaking, she would 

tair. He ~id, "There are two plans 

under consJder~tion, but It has not 

yet been definitely _ 4.~ided which 

:will be used." 
lic Defender ' 

The first plan consists of a hard To pass judgment on law-breaking 
read her speech. 

OUter special guests and faculty 

next week. The Juniors members who attended the affair in
w1ll debate December 7, 

and sophomores, Dec- cluded Ballard Dunn, editor of The 

and fast ruling that any candidate students, a student body of jurisdic

must have earned at least two A's tion has been added to the school or-
ganizations. 

and the rest B's and must be carrying Student Control bas been vested 

0, and the finals December Omaha Bee, who gave a short talk of 

preliminary frays will take encouragement to the staff, PrinCipal 

four or .. more subjects. The second with this power, and bas been con

plan is a little more complicated, verted into a court of justice. 

and consist!! in giving points for the 

different grades, that is, two pOints 

for an A, one for a B, and one-half 

for a C, and requiring a minimum 

scale' of six points for entrance. 

This would allow for more range In 

grades. 

Eleanor Bothwell, president, is 
judge, Lea Rosenblatt, court re
porter, and Lowell Dessauer, public 
defender. Running in the halls, 
smoking in the building, throwing 
in study halls, and any other misde
meanors wlll be tried. 

seyenth hour in the Cen- J. G. Masters, who spoke brielly On 

The final conteat the literature of the west, Miss Sara 
staged in the evening. 
Idea of interclass debates was 
trnnl1"pn at Central by Verne 

former coach. It Is a pro-
is a student effort with 

coaches In most cases to train 

Vore Taylor, head of the constructive 

English department, J. F. Woolery, 

head of the mathematics department, 

and Mary Claire Johnson and Miriam 

Wells, acting journalism instructors. 

Front row, ieft to right: Ruth McCleneghan, Jeannette Scurr, Gertrude Siefkin, Mildred Abbott, Lucille 
Gesman, Lea Rosenblatt, Margaret Lavelle, Jean Whitney, Erval ·McIlvaine. \ First Trial Tuesday 

The teams consisting of two 
use the same subject as the Honor guests found their · pli..ees 

Second row: Margaret McMahon, Margery Potts, Eleanor Bothwell, Mary Agnes Marshall, Betty Craig, 
Lillian Rychly, Ida Tenenbaum. 

Third row: Roy Sievers, Richard Birge, Roger McCammon, Fred Larkin, Albern Johnson, Finley McGrew, 

Standards up to the present haTe 

been that grades of two ' A's and no 

C's or D's made up the scholarship 

requirements, b~it was claimed 

that that was Unfair· to the student 

who might possibly get a C whUe 

taking llve subjects, but who was 

really doing better and more work 

than one who received two A's and 

one B, and stm met the require

ment. 

The first trial took place Tuesday 
of last week, a student being tried 
for throwing articles In study halls, 
Fred Larkin acted as prosecuting at
torney, Allan Schrimpf, attorney for 
the defense, and Finley McGrew, 
sheriff. However, at all following 
trials, culprits will be permitted to 
choose their own: attorneys to insure 
justice at all times. 

team, the Curtis-Reed Dill. at t1),e table by identifying themselves Newton Jones. . , 
- Fourth row: Horace Jones, Claude Gillespie, Lowell Dessailer, 'Richard ,Woodman, DeLoss Thompson, A,llan 

Choose Team Memtiera on placecards, drawn by Tom McCoy, Schrimpf, Earl Lapidus. ' . . 
students chosen to represent shOWing them In characteristic poses. Not in picture: Moorhead Tukey, Herbert Senter, Harold Christiansen, Andrew Towl, Emmett Solomon, 

Dave Greenberg, ' Evelyn Adler, Doris Cramer, and Georgene Rasmussen. are as follows': seniors, Miss Furman's talk was further ll~ 
Zaitcheck and Sam Fregger; 

lustrated by cartoons drawn by MUte 
Harold Pollock and , Frank J an.uary Seniors '''King Dodo" to Be 

Best Opera' --Pitts 

Central Students 
See Opera, Ballet, 

David Martin and Parks, of The Omaha !?aily News, on 
to Have 'Mollusk' 

debates are very valuable 
students interested in the 

in giVing them a chance 

U\;'p"'''' in debate earl7 in their 
career, because it Is seldom 

freshman or sophomore makes 
team," said Miss Sarah 

school debate coach. 

Urge Attendance . 
Fregger, senior repreunta

"Debaters .cannotgeJ In~o 
spirit If they have DO 

I think it Is the duty of 
Benl9r, whether he has been an 

supporter of debate before 

Plans Now 
Rapidly 

for the annual 0-

the various scoops that The Weekl7 

Register had made of the city press. 

Tom McCoy, toastmaster, Introduce4 

the speakers following his address of 

welcome and reading of a telegram 

of greeting - from Miss Elisabeth 

(Continued on Page Three) 

'Plans for Road' -Show 
Progressing' -Schrinip( 

by Misner School at Technical High 

"The MollUSk," a modern comedy Dale Larson, Gerhardt Dorn "I Pagliacci" and "Namlko San:' 

In three acts by Herber! Henry Exchange Former Lead- I the operas presented by the1,M&Jlh.t-
Dans, will be given by the Misner ing Positions tan Opera Co., in conjunction with 
School of the Spoken Word In ihe the Pavley-Oukrainsky ballet, were 

school auditorium on Friday, Jan- "Without exception, the 'King I attended by a capacity house at each 
uari 7, ,under auspices ot the Jan- performance. A. large number of 
uary senior claa~ Dodo' performance December 17...and Central students were excused at 

The new ruling would haTe no ef

feet on t~e standards of character, 

Inltlatln, and leadership now In use. 

Glee Clubs to Present 
Carols to Greet Santa 

The play has been presented by 18 will be the best show that the 1: 40 to witness the production. The 

the MisI1er players throughout the Glee clubs have ever put on," de- G7ill club, the opera cast, the history 

country with marked success, The clared Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, musical of maslc clanes, and the expre.sslon 
Although it Is still early for Road scene Is laid In an English countr.y director. ..It Is peppy and Is full of department at~nded , In a bod,.. Greeting Santa. Claus with thejO)'-

Members to be Jurors 

"The stUdents have the advantage 
of being tried by their peers," said 
Miss Sara Vore Taylor, head of thf!! 
English department, in commenting: 
on the new method. "However, stu'" 
dent bodies of this kind are - more 
likely to be just than mercifuL" 

Principal J. G. Masters declared 
that the faculty is very much pleased 
with this new phase of Student Con
trol. "A student body can otten get 
at a result much better than we can. 
Besides, relievjng the office of this 
work, we think that It w,ill be much 
more satisfactory to have students 

(Continued on Pa8'e Three) 

First Battalion Holds 
Dinner to Boost Pep 

Show, plans' are being made by Allan house at the present time and ~nters the spiciest humor." In th~ . Italion ~p~ra .. "I .P!l-gllaccl," fill. music ot Chrfatmas carols fa the 
Shrlmpf; president of ~he C. O. C. about a woman wlro has become" a A small ch~nie has been made In the star, role of Call1o, the :t-1ous privilege or the Junior Boys' and 
and student manager of the show, "mol\.,!sk" and Is cured by bel' the main cast, which otherwise re- hultband, wu lakeD b,. Orrine Bar- Girls' Glee clubs and the Junior and 
for a "bigger and better" show than brother. The play is humorous and mains the same, Gerhardt Dorn is rold, MetropoUtan teilor, nppom4 Senior mixed chorus. The,. wUl ... 
ever. "The purpose in putting on contains clever characterizations. now the eminent Doctor Fizz, and by several other well-known singers. semble Saturda,. mol1llng on tb. 
the Road Show is to give every stu- Performances wtll be held In the Dale Larson will take the pa~ of "Namlko SaJl;" a real Japanese court house steps and sing "Hoi,. 
dent a chance to partiCipate In some afternoon and evenln,. Matinee King Dodo, Supporting leads will op.era, had Tama'ki )I.iUra, famous Night," "The First Noel," "Hark, 
activity of the schOOl," ,se.1d Allan tickets will be , 25 cent. and enninr be held by Paul Monroe, Whitney Japanese prima donna, in tlie title the Henld Ansels Sing," and "It 

tnis week. "Anyone with any ta.!ent tickets will be 60 cents. They will be Kelley, Dale McFarlane, Warren Hin- role. According to many who sa'; It, Came Upon the Midnight Clear." 
owes it to the school to think up a sold by the various school organi~ zle, Stanley Kiger, Curtis Edwards, this opera seemed to be written in • Accompaniment to the music fa to To promote spirit and enthusiasm 
clevel1 snappy act and try out." atlons, and a caah prize ,of $10 will E~ward Christensen, Herman Rosen- peculiar" key, unknown in Western be proyidecl b7 two pianos, a pipe for the annual ad-selling contest for 

'The da~es set for this year's Road be given to the opganization selling blatt, and Morris Cackin. music. producl'ng a weird effect on organ, and the excited whispers of the Road Show program, a banquet 
Show are March 18-19, with matinee the most tickets over 100. A priZe Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson is In hearers. It has been a popular opera, thousands of Ilttle grade school chU- was held by the first battalion of the 
and evening performances. Ticketli of $6 w1ll be given to the jndtYldual charge of costumes, and assisting her the composer having won an a.-rd dren, and maybe & few Ilttle high Regiment Wednesday evening in the 
will be sold by cadets for 60 cents, selling the ' most tickets over 30. are Ruth Clark, costume mistress, last year for writing It. school freshmen, who have come to Brandeis Grill. All officers and non-

and programs will contain advertise- "'Dorothy Weeks, Jean Stirling, Ro- see Santa Claus and his real live rein- commissioned officers in Companies 
ments as usual. Actual tryout dates Latin Students Choose land Nelson, costume master, Robert 'New Quiz Class Popular . deer which have come all the war B, D, and F, attended the dinner. 

will be set and committees appointed New Captains of Teams McNown, and Arthur Krecek. Mrs. with Pupils'-Miss Davies from Alaska. Following the meal, Edward 
after opera work Is finished. Acts ' Irene Jensen wUl have ch'arge of the Saturday morning's event is the Gerin, sergeant-major, acted as toast-
-'II th b 11 d f ti it,. b Ch I St ' culmination of weeks of expectation. master and introduced the speakers. ... en e ca e or. New captains of the spelldowa proper es ass s e,. y ar es earns Very popular before period tests 

"Students should start work on teams in Mrs. Ellzabeth Craven's and Palmer Gallup. are the quiz classes, held every week 'Stacks of letters have been pouring' "Dick" Woodman, major ot the bat-
said Georgene Rasmussen, sen- their acts durin-g Christmas vacation La.tin I classes were elected Tues- Miss .Dorothy Sprague is to have on Tuesday eTening after school in into The World-Herald office daily tallon, gave a talk on "Success," and 

p editor. "Each member so that they will be perfected when da), ()f last week. Those chosen were: charge of the dances, Miss Floy 316, according · to Miss Autumn from the school children of Omaha, Emmett G. Solomon, Ueutenant
been assigned about fifteen tryouts are called," said Allan. first hour, WUliam Ramsey and Smith, staging, and Mrs. Pitts, music. DaYies, head of the civics department. to be f()rwarded to Santa at the colonel, spoke briefty on "Your Re

and the articles are due be....Every year the acts are rushed for Elizabeth Evarts, both '30; third SpeCial dance and musical numbers A.ny sfudent may attend, but stu- earliest convenience. The furor has sponsibility." Other special speak-
Christmas vacation. Very tew J time because they aren't started hour, Genevieve Welsh and Lee Mc- !,r re to be introduced into the opera. dents who are low In their work are spread even to the Inside of the cold ers for the evening were F. H. Gul-

early. This year we want acts ' to Arthur, both '30; and seventh hour, ,.he military department is to have especially urged to come. gray walls of Central, for groups con- gard, commandant, and Linae Ander-
is bright." 

no performances have 
place this year, the general 

of the flne arts section is 
. finished," declared Jayne 
fine arts editor. "The sec

Is to be quite different than ever 

e Ad Successful; 
Become Advertiser 

run smoothly and' not look amateur- William Baird and Carolyn Rlees, charge of the ticket reservations. The classes are an informal affair, tlnually gather about the self-ap- son, former lieutenant-colonel. 
ish simply because they were started both '30. . "Students ~hould get their tickets the students asking the questions pointed stu~ent heralds, no others Guests at the affair, which was the 
too late. Fronts especially will be These captains, who will hold ot- . immediately," urged Mrs. Pitts. they wish to have answered. The than Leon Fouts, "Bill" Johnson, first of its kind ever held at Central, 
needed:~ fices till February, keep a record of :"There is a great demand," Tickets group then engages In oral dlscus- and Paul Enger, were entertained by a mllsical · trio 

Guest Speaks·; Says 
'Young People Great' 

the winners in the spelldowns. In may be acquired for 60 ce~ts from slon. composed of "Newt" Van Sant, cor-
, net, "Bill" Ure, ukulele, and "Ted" the spelldown Friday Elizabeth Ev- any member of the Senior Glee club, If a pupil is high in his work, at-

arts' team won in the first hour from Mrs. Pitts in HE, or from Mrs. ten dance at a quiz class means a plus Debaters Preparing Sherdeman, piano. 

class; the teams tied in the third Swanson in room 240. Regular re- tor the week, but missing questions for Creighton Frosh About 60 members of the battalion 
hour; and Carolyn Rees' team won in bearsals have been progressing sat- in the class nets a zero for the ta1l- were present at the banquet. 

the seventh hour class. isfactorlly, according to the teachers Ing onea. 
"Young people are great!" ex- in charge. Two practice debates with the 

claimed Edgar Guest, .nationally Central Colleens Call Edward Tyler is business manager Central Will Offer New Creighton freshman teams have been 
- known "poet of the common people," of tIie production and has charge of Courses Next Semester scheduled In prep~rat1on for Central's 

of the Yaffe ad, which ap- when interviewed last Monday even- for Old Broken Toys the programs. regular debating season when the 

D. L. Dimond, Former 
Pupil, Secures Honors 

on trial in laet week's Illsue ing in the Technical high school au- Tickets may be mailed to the Cen- Among the courses to be offered teams w111 try to recover the Reed D. L. Dimond, major of the llrst 
Weekly Register have proved ditorium where he recited fifteen of Assistants to Santa: Claus! That's tral high school box office for ' reser- at ~entral next semester are Bome cup which Tech has in its p08sesston battalion in 1922, has had various 

according to Ethel Acker- his poems, ·wJt.h anecdotes to lllus- what Central students have become vation any time after 5 o'clock never before taught at Central, oth- as & result of last year's nctory over honors bestowed upon him at Yale 
, advertising manager. .The firm trate the caul\.e of each, under the sInce the call came to bring old chUd- Thursday, December 9. ers which have not been taught for the Purple arguers. where he is now in his seniQr year. 
become a regular advertiser. auspices ot the"Omaha ChrIstian En- hood toys to room 4C so that the several years, and still other su~ The first ot these debates will be For tour years, according to informac 

co-operation of -the Central deavor union. His only regret, he Central Colleens might turn them Who Stays in jects which are taught only the sec- held December 20 at the Creighton tion secured recently from Mi~s Car-
school stUdents In responding claimed, was that he was born so over to the Boy Scouts for mending. ' ond semester of each school yea.r. law building when Central will have ollne Stringer, head of the biology 
request in the last week's lasue long ago that he could not be young, Then they will be distributed among Cubby Holes? Conversational classes In modern the affirmative of the question: department, he has received a schol-

Weekly Register has proved also. the poor children of Omaha as part languages are the most unique. "Resolved, That Coniress should arship due to his good standing. D. 
that it is well worth while to . "But," feebly remonstrated the re- of the work of the Associated Charl- Some people can ask the worstest These are tor students who haTe adopt In SUbstance the principles of L. is also on the dean's senior class 

your paper," .declared porter, "how about all the wlld Ues for Christmas. questions! Last week it· was how taken three semesters of French or the Curtis-Reed bill, constitutionally honor roll which entitles him to cer-

ppearlng on third page of The 
Register, the advertisement" 

all students who read It 
or notify Mr. Yarre in some 

that they had seen It. The re
were to serve as '8: check of the 

ot Regtster ' adverUse-

things we hear a:bout thll; young peo- Mary Sue Eddy '27 ls in cha,rge of many steps, lights, wastebaskets, Spanish and who will continue takinc waived," tain privileges. 
pie doing?" the toys, which should be brQught rooms, windows, qoots, rooms inside, the language. One-half credit will ; Central will have the negative o,f The former Centra Ute was chosen 

"Aha, now what have you been do- in before schOol In the morning this and so forth. And this week: Who be, given. . the same question in the second de- by five foremost coaches for the 
Ing?" was his quick rejoinder, but week. . occupies the cubby hOleB? Other new ~lasse!l are: newswrit- bate to take place in the auditorium honor of being on the mythical All
the roguish twinkle in his eyes be- : "I consider this a very fine chance ' Since we· are not Mary Lane and Jng" botany, English .history, algebra at a date to be announced later. American Water Polo team. In addi
trayed him. So' laughing, he assert- ' for OUr 'school to' g1ve serVice." said can't· answer ' Questions exactly be- ' IV.. English IX, d~~ate , I) history of Ephraim Marks, one of Tech's star tion D. L. is a c.aptain of the Red 
ed l1'hat the' "wifci" ones were few and , Principal J .. , G. ' :MaSters, ' :Tuesd'aY. ca.qse ,of . lack. .of , time, there are ' all- the drama, German II, v:oice .. II, debaters . last year, wllldebate oil: ' Cross life saving department. He is 
far ' betweep. ' " ; "Surely there are· many in our school proximatllly 7-6 cubby holes, accOl'IL· : astronomy, advertising, slide rule,' Creighton's afflrmatiYe team In the plal;lning to spend the Christmas 

Mr._ Guest is a middle-aged man, who , ~ave outgrO!w;n ~l).eir ' tOYIl, and ing. to Prinelpal J. G. Masters: Many · Latin VI, chemistry II, physics II, second debate. holidays in Omaha. 
small of stature, with dark halr, · would like to ~ri , ng ' happjness t9 ot .these are . for, each department. , biology II, and· gym· VIII. The nine men actively out tor the 
bushy, black eyebrows, and big, some others by sharing them." ' Prob,ablx the expression department team this ' year are: negative side, 
bright, blue eyes. . claims the most, having abc;nzt· seven, As a result of 'an international Ahe Fellman '27, Justin Wolf '28, 

Pupils Meet for Discussion 

for the 1927 O-Book have be- Most of Mr. Guest's poems are in- ."Too many Christmas presents" including storerooms. Every .de- ' tally taken among schoOl children, Sam Fregger '27, Frank Lipp '28, and Students interested in the student
·written number of The Scholastic 
met in room 232 Tuesday of last 
week to discuss what articles they 
would submit. About fifty were 
present. To carry out the work, 
Edith Victoria Robins '28 was elected 
chairman , and Elizabeth Mills, post
graduate, was elected secretary . 

to come in fine," decllloJ'ed Ruth spired by everyday happenin8il like probably caused the decre88'e in the partmellt has" two or more little Abraham Lincoln, the twelfth presl- Harold Poliack '28;_ affirmative side, 
' 21, present advertising' in~tru~- b~d tt ble m~nners or father shaking bank amount Tuesday, for only nine rooms. dent of the United States, was voted Elmer Sham berg ' 27, Ruben Zait-

ad manag-er of the' O-Booli .. up the' stove in the morning. Many rooms sent in money to the amount ~f anyone would care to be good the greatest leader of all time. Both chek '27, George Conner '28, and Joe 
m e mbe~ 1!f'" ·of ·ihe- claRs hav.e >have- a m,orltl. Tlle poet, who is very of $31.35. There were, 24 deP'lsitors. enough, will he or she please count the city grade schools and Central West '28 . All will appear in public 
remarkably well considering fond of chlldren, h~s two of his own, Mrs. Elsie ,Howe Swanson's home- the nice cubbY.: holes and classify high school gave Lincoln as their debates before the actual schedule 

lack of experience hI' that line. the eldest of whom is 14 years old. room s till r ~ malns in the lead of the them according to departments? Itls choice. The entire United States and begins In January. Four will speak 
have fallen right . in . with the He is accompanied on mosteo! his ba,nking homerooms, with-aln:lOst balf an ' awl'ly lIiee job, if one doesn't 30 foreign nations were asked · to in the interclass debates, and five In 

trips by his wife. of the grand total. mind exercise. vote. on the great. men. the Creighton p ~ actice debates. 

.. 
J , 
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Bditorial . " . I · ~· 

Maaadal ~ter ______________________________________ TGm McCoY 
Cit,. BCUtor __________________________________________ Ha.rriet Fair 
Bclttorlal Writer ___________________________________ Luther Munson 
~en .dltor _______________________________________ Robert Thompson 

eepT .~.er--------------------------------~------Dorothy Saxton 

ReporterIal 
Eleanor Bothwell Adeline Brader Morris Brick 

Tom Gannett Marjorie Gould Neva Heflln 
Sarah Pickard Lea Rosenblatt Evelyn Simpson 

CecUla BeJDJI 
1I11lJth Cheft 

Harriet Hicks 
Betty Steinberg J81181e SUrllng Bernard Tebbens 

Ida Tenenbaum Jane Warner 

THANKSGIVING 

To Tech. 

'Tis sad, 'tis sad, indeed 'tis sad 
Tha:t ye another conquest had. 

So thank the Lord for it was he 
Who won that game trom you to me. 

To Dad 
Now dearest dad I won't tor get 
To thank ye though I feel as yet 
The pain your hand caused unto II!e 

When I brought home that cursed 

Central Students Wait ~· . 
for Christmas Turkey 

"N:n-no, thanks, I caa't ' look an

other turkey In the face until Chrlst-

mas, not even a: sandwich!" Yes, 

you guessed it. It's the quoiatlon ~atricia seems to think that Mar
from some famous Centralite relat- tin Luther attended the Constitution

ing his Thanksgiving experience., 0.1 convention. 

And how! 

All this weell: tolks haTe . takell Now we know the meaning ot the 

pride In telling how much they a~ recent popularity ot the science of 

O
ne little ... irl sewing among the Girl Reserves. The 

on Thanksgiving. .. -dear 'little {hings have been '''revert-

cop.llded that she had eaten exactlJ, Ing tQ type" and making doll clothes! 

three dinners: one at noon, one in More fun! 

mld-arternoon, and on~ at night at 

her own home, her aunt's home; and 

her grandmother's home, respec

tively, and that ought to be enough 

for anybody. .. 
Strange to say .. though a decrease 

Miss Spauldin~'s civics classes are 
beginning to like departmental' tests 

-when they are the kind that pass 

you on 60 per cent. 

Flappers' . Gasoline "Flap 
As Wintry Winds Blow - -

Clank, clank, clank, the girls are 

marching, see, dear comrades, how 

they come, their galoshes are adap, 

and they look like a mouse trap

hurray for the galoshes! And which 

one and how many? Th'ere are tbose 

which are t~o-buckle, scotch-plaidy 

ones; and tour-buckle onel, yaller

Uned ones, aU-black, all-rubber, lan

nel Zippers, and buckle oneil-let'. 

see, where was I? 

The funniest sight Is a girl Wh06e 

galoshes have become locked to

gether in their ramshackle tl.lp..dop

ping. Watch her trip and faU and 

slide and kick. Sorta like a. mule 

that's been tied and Is trying to re

lease itself. 

Calendar 

Friday, J)ecelDber S--
Central committee, 118 at 3. 

Senior HI-Y, Y. M·diC. A
h
· ~kt 6 . " ( 

I Girl Reserves' ' In an 1 e, 

W. C, A . at ~:30. 

Monday, December 6-

Gym Club, H5 at 3. 

TUesday, December '1-

Them« 
, Ma 

Monitors' council, Z21 at 8. 

Greenwich VUlagers, Z49 at F -t 
J)ecembe 8-- ea: U, 

1\ 

Wednesday, r week's t 
Business club, ZZ9 during hon 

room. a Itst oj 

Lininger Travel club, Z35 at,OD the b 

Thursday, December 9- lctures 
Ra.dio club, (3C at 3. sea filar 
Junior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A.· at 6. Speeif 

Friday. Dec8Dber 10-- wriUngs 
)lathematies society. ~39 at 3. I ". 

Senior Hi-Y, Y. 1(. C. A. at Dick, 
. Whit~ " J . 

lkla1Deu Moa,er ___________________________________ Warren Creel 

.£.dnrtllfnC Mana'er_------------- -----------------------Ruth Zlev 
Olreu1&UCNl Mana'er _________________________________ Paul Prentiss 

Auiataat ClrculaUon Maoagers _______ Wilbur Wilhelm, Meredith Johnson 
To I\ly Beloved (?) Teachers 

My thanks to you are seven-fold 
As great as any herein told. 

In tood buying was eXllected lalt 

Monday, on account ot the testiTe 

day, more eats were bought thaD 

ever. Proving your tummy'U do 

what you want It to (sometimes), 

Joyce, it you Insist on liking El

mer's lovely big brown eyes, we wish 

you wouldn't inllict him on your 

friends! 

Here's an example of two girls In 

a predicamel)t. We' ll call them Busie 
and Mae. In the dats· of the Girlll' 

band, Susie toted a clarinet and Mae 
supported a saxaphone. Well, to 

make a long story Interesting, on a 

cold slippery day they embarked on 
a .street car with their galoshes going 

Slevensc 

Fritz Writes School tain~en 
Happenings to Ha Tli'e. 

Bta1f Beeretaries ________________________ Elallle Trahan .. , Horrts Brick 
In4u Secretary __________________________________ MadeUne Saunders 

"Pursul' 

Deer Hans: . "Spanlal 
1lea4.r and Clipper _____________________________________ Edltb Cbeff 
lutructar I. JournaJ,llm ____________________________ lIlllsabeth Whit. 

I thank you now, and have no doubt 
Little Horace escaped in Latin 

cl&ss, and Miss Shackell thought 
Maxine was having a fit. All because 

of Bunny, too. 

Vell now judtlt after ve hal( 
, the Old 

I'll thank you more when cards go but you gotta know h~! a vocation to recuperate from sk. 
all de teechers is giving t es ts, _ser . Mal 

you call prep tests, virst ina.ugura ~l . c?}lc:es .l 

at craton prep, and as I eight 2 ml'W:rithlgs 

ofer Thanksgiving, de rest ot! "TltPho( 

vocation vasn't so happy, and I;the Nar. 
dot ver hafting all dese tests, 1m i. N- Xl 
ver I vas in de foist place, ill nllO' e 

out. Many students-and teacheu-
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS 

Ethel Ackerman Goldie Bachman Cecll1a Bemis Elaine Berkowitz were III Friday and manyAllnelsel 
Frieda Bolker Edith Copeland Genevieve Foley To ? extended oVer until this week. Do Next time you take a girl to .the 

60 per. ./ 
As Susie started to slide Into a 

seat, Mae's pedal extremities bad 

convulsions. As they regained their 
equanimity and Mae- tried 'em out, 
Susie's legs did an anaesthetic St. 

Vitus dance. Well, when they linally 

got lixed, Susie started to swing her 
leg and Mae's came along. Where

fore they divined with their superior 

intellects that their galoshes were 
locked. They, in fact, were the only 

Individuals who didn' t know this! 

Sam Fregger Hermine Green Betty Kimberly Margaret Lavelle I've thanked you all but one. though 
Gertrude Marsh Helen Merritt Josephine Monhelt / she you know-shhhhh!-that the man- show, Sheppard, first consider, "Does 

Rosalind PiI:er Pauline Pool Georgene Rasmussen Margaret Secord My dearest trlend will ever be. 'aging editor himself was accused of the Fol'd do its duty?" 

Helen Bherma.n Evelyn Simpson Adele WIll.sky But modesty forbids it and being ill trom overeating last Mon- ---

8tJBSCRlPTION PRICPL ___________________________ U.26 PER YEAK The one I mean will understand. day morning? And so were several 

honorable mere stalf members when 

they failed to appear! And Solo-

Mary Alice see.ms to to be training 
for a position in the Clemant-Walsh 

players with her "E-e-ek, the 

.... ooper; 
of more rest. Only 10 more d.,"Great ' 
oft skool .until Xmas vacashun . "'F04ITl.d' 

IIIltere4 as lecond-clasl matter, NOTember, 1915, at the post olflee ef 
Omaha, Nebruka, UIld ... the Act of March 1,1179. 

..uceptaAce tor maillJlg at special rate ot postage proYided ter 111 Seo
Un 1111, Act .,f October 3, IUT, authOrized KOT8mber 16, 1111. 

EDITORIAL 
"BORROWITIS" 

A new disease has been discovered called "Borrowitis." It 
surely doesn't take a scientist to discover ' it either. All one has 
to do is to walk down the hall, and he will probably catch the 
disease very quickly. This is the way the germs spread: 

"Lei me have two bits till tomorrow," says some one. 
"Hey, can I use your Hamlet next hour?" says the person 

two feet farther down the hall. 
"Are you going to use your history notebook next hour? 

Can I copy it 7" , 
"Can you give me some paper? Oh yes, let me use your pen 

n.ext hour, please? I haven't got an eraser, either. Oh thanks." 
"Have you got any lunch checks? Lend me five will you 7" 
And so on a:rid on goes the deadly, little germ. If one is a 

kind-hearted, generous person, he winds up the day broke, with
out pencil, pen, and half his books. If one isn't careful somebody 
will probably borrow his coat right off his back. If one is sensible 
and chases off the mischievous germ, he will probably .lose half a 
dozen perfectly good friends . .. Won't somebody ple~e do some
thing to help fight the terrible disease, "Borrowitis," that is ruin
hg the finances and temperament of so many glillible souls? 

. Our nominee for the "world's greatest man"is the "D" pupii 

We wlll now yodel: H e Was An gorllla! " . 
Expert Tailor, But He Couldn' t mon and his 1,000 wiTes and 10e 

Mend His Ways. O'Hanlon and Dick Woodman, to01 

Below 
"Don'ts." 

fully you 

llne. 

Is compiled a list of 

If you follow them care
will be sure to get along 

Don't throw nickels in study halls 

(unless you run out ot pennies). 
Don't come to class without your 

lessons (unless you haven't got them 

prepared.) 
Don 't sign your own absence ex-

Watson! the needle! 

VOX Populi 1:11 
Edltor's Note : Each week The Week

ly Register will pubUsh In tbls column 
opinions of faculty, alumnl, . and 
students on any topic ot lnterest con
cerning Bebool Ufe. All lettera are to 
be brought or sent to 33 C. 

DEBATE IN CENTRAL mGH 

SCHOOL 

cuses (unless you can't get your par- How many people in Central know 

ents to sign them). how I;leb,ate i.s getting along at the 

Do!l't come to school lat ~ (unless present time? The fact is, no one 
you are tardy). 

Don't re~d this column (unlf;lss you knows delinitely. Not even the mem-

have a W~ekly ' Register). . bers of the debate squad. Very ob-

viously, debate has so degraded In 

the past two or three years, that at 

It All Depends to Whom You're Talk- the present time there is a slight 

': lng. doubt whether or not there will be 

:(Teacher Talking to. Hopeless ' Pupil) enough material for the two teams to 

"R';lally, Tom, .I cant' see any hope be entered In ' the Miss8url Valley 

of passing yOI).. You have not been High School Debating league'. 

We think that Mr. Gulgard's pecu
liar gift is really wit,-certaiilly not 

humor. Wit may be sharp and caus

tic, but humor Is more kind. 

Marvin certainly seems to want 
publicity. He loses sleep at night 

when his name doesn't appear in The 

Weekly Register. 

It seems that Jean Whitney be
came excited in the Strand theater 

last Saturday and mistook a man's 

trouser leg for a certain boy's scarf. 

What's this we've been hearing 
about the Three Mad Hatters? Seems 

as though Muzzy Motherwell, Kathie 

Landors, and Mickey Aye ' know all 
about this dreadful female organiza

tion. 

Moral : Wear your galoshes closed. 
But diP. they do this? Three guesses, 

all of which should be no! 

l Central Classics 
Editor's - Note: Each week The 

Weekly Register publishes In( this col
umn the best contrlbutions 0 the stu
dents from the English cla.sses. 

CENTRALmGH 

Oh glorious hlll with gallant crown 
of gray, -

Hold up thy rugged head in proud 

disdain 
To all the hills that do around thee 

lay; 

For lo! Is not thy crown of gleam

Ing tame? 
If hoary Age Is marked by gray so 

plain, 
'. If age long Ufe . is marked by gran

Ite stone, 
If sturdy columns do stand tor might 

and main, 

Or, in vuu of believing freshm H ~ &d ,, ' 
only Z~ days until Santy Claws r ,: I 

due. In a vay I vish I bel eaved :~ ~ Sul 

old Nick (not H. R. H . of( Roman four bOI 

becaws den u can expect more "Deep 

Xmas, and you userly get it for Yt and ."Sa 
parents don't van to half..your tr , Towa 

in him abused. Howeffr, yen) "Three 
don' t expect 2 much your not "Th-e S 

essilY disappointed, and sum ti 'taina: C 

erren get more dan you expected. Ing WeE 
De only fun I get out of life 'of ':Mu 

codsting ven it snos und icekat! "Duke'E 
ven it iss 1:61d, so ven it doesll·t ~ "'Last 1 

or It issn't cold it takes all de : Baul'" 
oud olf lite, and de only ting 2 oCea~, ' I 

iss study vich i88n't very much It- Tenor" 
but nevertheless, it is purty goot r "Mas;el 

you acc'ding to de teechers. "C!UtlD 
I half resolved to make a n Mrs. J 

yeer's resolushun to study and Tbousa 
goot grades; dis acc'ts for my restl ~d . "'] 
up now. De only hitch to dot iss I Matta.' 
I'm not verycruy about ma.king s 

a resolushun tor it vud be purty hi 'Miss 
to keep. Hokerrer, my grades ~ ~-

stand improvement. "Oli, 
Hoping' that you iss likewise, 

FRITZ. am ' to 
~ ______ ~ __________ --__ . ~eMie 

who can argue his~eacher into giving him an 'A". '. 
~ I· , • 

doing any studying to speak .of. You There seems to' be only one ciut-

. d9n't tak~ any interest in .class at all. standing ' reason · for this great de-
: Maybe you had better be locating a cline, and that reason is the great 

nice s~at in a study hall. You may lack of interest in debate by the stu
need <hie pretty soon." dent · Iiody. No one in the high 

Hurrah! Hurrah! Oggie and Dog 

have been scratcbed off that heart

breaking! list, the "In Memoriam." 
The "In Memoriam" we hear, Is a list 

of dead suitors. We're glad that our 

football men have been restored to 
fa.vor by the gracious bounty of their 

two fair damsels. 

If worthy folk to it do ...prestige 

loan, • 
Snips Uy 111' I 

and de. 

L. _________ - back ~ 

WHAT'tJIE' STATUES THINK ABOUT 

A few weeks ago: "Oh, I'm just all cut up; ' . I have' more 
marks on me thana cur has fleas. These kids must think I'm 
a blackboard instead of a perfectly respectable statue. Here's 
one fellow now trying to draw 'specs' on me. Wouldn't that burn 
you up 7 I'd like to run him out of town. Another guy here is 
trying to bore a hole in me wit~ his knife to see what's inside. 
Oh, you brute. If people don't quit abusing me, I'll be a wreck 
pretty soon." 

After Mr. Kerrigan painted them: !'I . could just kiss him. 
This is the first time in goodness knows how long that anyone 
has done me a good deed. I look just like new now. Look at those 
poor boobs stare. They probably have never seen anything as 
pretty as I am now. Not a mark nor an initial on me. I'm 
about the prettiest thing around this school now. If somebody 
starts marking me up again, I'm just going to scream. There 

. ought to be a rule passed that everyone defacing me should be 
thrown out of school for keeps.'l 

. Then the dear. boy's mother ,comes school, except the debaters them

down to see the teacher concerning selves; seem to think that debate i. 
her offspring's work (or lack of a subject which 'deserves any atten-

work). tion at all. 
(Teacher Talking to the' Mother) However, should anyone ask Miss 

ION." I wouldn't worry . so much Ryan, the debate coach; just how 

about it. He's sure to pull ' through much work the d-ebaters have to put 

Mil, what's the "big" attraction In 

room 229 fifth hour? You'd better 
hurry up because he's a January 

senior. 

Alumni with a little work. Why, I was· jus.t 
telling .him t .b.e other day that if he 
would only spend more time on it, he 

would pass with tlying colors (at halt 
mast). Oh yes, he seems to take 

quite a bit of interest in class. I 

in during a season, she would reply, 

"Just ten times as much as your foot

ball, basket ball, baseball or track 

teams do." 
And that answer would be correct. 

Jack Bruce ' 25, Philip Bruce '2., 

Margaret Clarke '24, Charles Dox 

'25, Josephine Thomas '26, AUred 
Debate is a thing which requires a 

This hill Is bound to stand out an 

alone. 
The somber crown that crests tbe 

ancient hill, 

A symbol of the many years foregone, 

wur lIv-e in fame as long as time 

doth still 
Fly by, up to the glistening, sunlit 

sky. 
The crown and fame will never 

never die, 

That grand old crown-the school of 

Central High. 
-Elaine Smith '27. 

suppose it is ,-just a little difficult tor 
him. Oh, I think he' ll make it. 

Good-bye." 

Wadleigh '26, Dean Hokanson ' 26, 
great deal of time, and although Dameron: "What do you slick 

"Bill" Thomas '25, Harry Hansen ' 
everyone cannot engage In debate, yo.ur hair down with?" 
those who can should; and those who ' 26, Edith Sadler '24, Ruth Grimmel Morris: "Crisco." 

'24, and George Gillespie '25, all of 

Editor'. Note: E&eh wee. The Wei. t'~rned 
Iy Rearleter wlll endeavor to pubt ,Ink be, 
the best teature8 round In the ( , 
changes. on aCC(l 

AD WRlTE~'S NIGHTMARE 

Smoke LePage's Cascarets, 

Eat Palm OUve Cigarettes
Always wash in Cream of Whell.t, 

Dutch Cleanser takes the pi ice 

meat, 

formed 

~ J 

For 
and iJ; 

Mennen's Is the spread for bread, 
Use MUr~hY Varnish on your head. mens, . 

Victrolas help to pay the r ent, tbe . N 

Wash your Ford in Pepsodent. ~ied 
Restore your hair with FleishEl faced 

wiDd 
Threads, Floren 

Sleep in Cocoa Cola Beds . 
Heat your home with Bon A OlI- d,eRl. 
Chew Firestone Cords-They Sati! ~ . l'he 

cannot, should get out and lKlost the' ' who~ attend the University ot Ne- Dameron: "Why?" 
Omaha is getting popular with the royalty. Queen Marie no debate teams with a great deal of vim Morris: "So that I don't need to 

sooner gets fairly on her way home, than "King Dodo" announces Just like a hotel bell-boy; Ufe to and vigor, as is done at football braska, spent the Thanksgiving vaca- hi" 

. d d Ro' HDe at 
For your party, serve Shred e . tar as 
With garnished cubes of Ivory SO ~ 

I 
. t d t . . t . ft tlon In Omaha. get any a rcuts. 

an ear y VIsit. us s u en s 1S JUS one rmg a er an- games, and show our debate teams Dameron: "How's that? " I· at II '11 
Preserve your teeth with Vase IDe, 
Keep that schoolgirl complexion ~ i pumpll 

home. 
"BLUE" HOWELL 

Central is proud of "Blue." When he played football at Cen
tral, he always played a wonderful game. Although he is now a 
star of the greatest magnitude in Nebraska's orbit, we're still 
proud of him. In that great Washington game on Thanksgiving 
day it was the same old ",Blue" that bombarded the Huskie line 
who used to pile up the scores for Centrat Howell will probably 
do still greater things in his two. remaining years of college foot
ball. 

"Blue" Howell's case. is about the same as that of a majority 
of Central alumni. Since 1876 almost eight thousand have passed 
out of Central's doors carrying diplomas. Many have gone to col
lege to receive more training, and others have gone right out 
into the world of business from high school. 

All of them haven't written their names with red ink in 
football history as Howell is doing, but the most of them have 
made their mark in the world. Some have risen higher in fame 
and fortune than others. In reading over the lists of former 
Centralites one may find many famous and' well-known names in 
the group. As a whole, Central alumni have done well and are 
to be congratulated. 

------------------------
Something else to worry about: "Talk of making new alpha-

bet of 42 letters," states a news item. 

ENTER BASKET BALL 

Although we failed to chastise Tech this year, and the second 
team got stuck III the mud on the way to play Laqrel, the football 
season has drawn to a final end. As soon as the air can be taken 
out of the football, the season can be officially called closed. 

The next thing on the athletic docket is the basket ball season. 
The main advantage of basket ball over football is that the spec
tators don't have to freeze or get soaked to the skin while watch
ing the game. With football over we will have to school our
selves to get properly excited over basket ball. 

One thing that was outstanding in the football schedule was 
the team's absence from Omaha. The same thing is true of the 
basket ball schedule. We play nine games away from home to six 
at home with four of the home games with Omaha teams. That 
kind of a schedule calls for more support from the student body 
than when the team plays at home. Whenever we can see them 
play we should make the most of it. Even when the team is play
ing out of town, and you're not there, jump up and give a yell or 
two every once in a while. If everyonE;! 40~s that, the team is 
bound to win. 

other. that the students are ·just as proud Morris: "Because it's shortening." 
of the championship record of our Ruth Kendis '26 has returned 

It's true that the lion and the debate tea ms, as they are of the rQC- home from New York City where she 

lamb lie down together-when the ord of any other activity. has been Visiting relatives since last 

lamb is inside the lion. Get out and boost debate, and be- summer. 

-The Central Luminary, Kansas 
City, Kans. 

Ruth Zlev seems to think her ad 

Danderine, time" 
Arrow Collars need no repairs ; 1 ' 

go n~ 
Beech Nut Gum-For the Man VI., • Tbe 

Cares. 

class a little too inquisitive. I Who Lily Luggage-Shoots to Knl. gin doing so by coming to the next 

debate club ' meeting. ' Then watch Judd Croeker '23, tormer major of was It that asked If he could be Take a Father Pinkham Pill. 
the second battalion, is commanding "teacher's pet" the other day, Ruth? -Pepper Box, Boise, Idabo. 

·map. OJ 

and' F : 

urdaT 
which / It Is said that no one can serve 

two masters and get away with it. 

Up here we've got to fight with seven 
of them every day. And for four 

the team go af ~ r anoth-er state cham

pionship this year by beating Tech. 

-Sam Fregger '28. 
colonel of the R. O. T. C. unit at ~\ll"ili"'iiii""i!illlillilllli!illljjjj""iiiilli!ijjjj"ti!i"'jjjj" ii!!i!iii!!i!itillill"iiiillljjjjlllliiiil ili'iiii"'ililitillit i!ijjjjliiii'''ililllliiii''t~,lIjjjj''''iiiilllilillliiiit i!ijjjj"iiiit illi""iiiit i!ijjjjll"i!i' illitiiiilli!ijjjji!ijjjj' iiiill!!!!!l! §!l jjjjij!~"A~' ~ ,roun( 
the University of Nebraska this year. r' AU 

·enee c: 
years, too! 

"I think, James," said Mrs. Smith, 

to her husband, "I'll ask the people 

next door to have dinner with us 

Louise and Grace Rosenthal '2 Ii : . t~d : 
and '26, who are attending the Uni
versity of Nebraska this year, spent 

the Thanksgiving holidays with their 
It's kind of funny, isn't It, that Sunday." 

Moses was the first one to break tbe "Why?" asked Mr. Smith. 

Ten Commandments. Right in half "Well, you see, the butcher left 
he broke them. And on purpose too. their meat here by mistake, and it 

seems only fair." - The Central 
Luminary, Kansas City, Kans. 

Thither and Y on 

famlly. 

Gertrude Welch 'Z6, who is now 

attending the UniverSity of Nebraska, 

spent the week-end In Omaha visit
ing her parents. 

Blllie Mathews '26, a student at 

Grinnell college, spent the week-end 

In Omaha visiting her parents. 

Come to think of it, the president 

himself hasn't 11.8 much power over 
Congres8 as the teacher has over us. 
If the president vetos a bill, Con

gress can p&ss It over his head. but 
if the teacher ftunks you, try and 

pass that over her head (or your 
dad's) . . 

Some guy has constructed a work

able camera about an inch and a 
half high. Just large enough to take 

a picture tit all the students In favor 

of dnal exams. 

Committees are appointed to re

port on dUferent health subjects in 

the gymnasium classes of Senn high 

school, Chicago: Ill. Such topics as Howard Chaloupka ' Z6, a. letter
Works" are man on the football team last year, 

visited school Monday noon. 

"Louis Pasteur and ills 

the chief objects. 

It's O. K. as Oscar Kent said when 

asked what his InlUals were. 

Now 1 understand what the for

tune teller meant when she told me 

that a group of ladies would enter 

my life at this stage and cause me a 

lot of trouble. She must have gone 

to IIcnool her$elt. 

BRICK. 

Latin Is being made more Interest

ing tor the students of Hillsborough 

high school, Ta~ Fla. Each class 

Is divided Into two groups> under two 

appointed leaders. The first halt of 

the period Is spent In a grammar 

drlll and the latter In translating 
LaUn plays. 

A boys' club for the purpose of 

abolishing the use' of tobacco on the 

school grounds, and for creating pep 

was organized by the boys of Wichita 

high school, Wichita, Kans. They 

wear overalls In school and call them

selves the "Good Knights" club. 

Helen Housman '24 18 now attend
Ing the Chicago Art schoo\, 

Grace Larsen '26 is attending the 
University ot Omaba. 

Florence Christie 'Z5, a student at 

the University of Nebraska, spent 

Thanksgiving In Omaha with her par

ents. 

Virginia Randall '26 came up from 

the University of Nebr&ska, Lincoln, 

Neb., to be with h er parents over 
Thanksgiving. 

The New Triple Vanity 
···from Primrose House 

You have had, no doubt, many a' vanity. Some of them 
you cherished ' for the container alone, some because you 
liked the powder, others because the rouge was the right 
shade. 

'But imagine - a three-in-one vanity 
containing compact powder, compact 
rouge and cream rouge for your lips. 
And the entire case wafer thin , and 
scarcely larger than a man's belt 
buckle! 

$2.50 

CJbompson-Relden 
"The N ew Things, While Th ey're N ew" 

! 
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Hi-Y Conference 
Elects for ' Head, 

James Bedriar 

Among the Centrali~es 
' K~therine Davis, ex 27, who· now Miss Ethel Spaulding, civics teach-

Uves in Houston, Texas, has been ' er, spent Thanksgjving va~atlon in 
made chairman of the inter-clu~ , Av'oca, Ia. . 

Miss Amanda E. Anderson, ~athe
matics teacher, spent the· week-end 
at her -home in 'Lincoln, Neb. 

Ad -Class Solicits 
Ads for Weekly 
L Register;, O-Book 

How doth the little ad claBs stu-

Girl Reserves 
Dress Dolls· 

for Japanese James Bednar, Arst ' sergeant of 

Company F" was elected president of 
council of the Girl Resei'vEls of that . 
city . . " . -

Whitney Kelly; '27 went to Chi- Ruth McCleneghan '27 spe~t the dent improve his Register ? By get-

cago: m., Fttday night ~ to att-end the 'feek:end in Sutherland, Neb., visit- ting ads. And Ce~tral now has a Stage. Cherry Blossom Tea 
Saturday as Farewell: Army-Navy game. ing her uncle and au t. class for the express purpose of get-

the ' Nebraska State Bi-Y conference '; { 

herd during Thanksgiving vacation ' The Misses Dora Davies and Pearl 

at Falls' City, Neb. The conference, Judkins { entertained at ,R Thanks-
j 

--- tlng the Register ads. Anybody may 
which was One of the largest this givi~g d nner at the latter's home. • Dorothy c~eron '28 went to Lin- Helen Brinkman '27 IspenKt her . belong, and the work Is real fun. ac-

Friendship Project 

sea stories . as this d f I Thanksgiving vacation n ansa8 . 
Y

ear Wll tt d d b 200 b f coin, Nebr., . .edn.es ay 0 ast week. cording to (he members of the class. The soft tUcker of gently swaying 
. theme, the Ubrary has posted " ' ;rs a en e y oys rom ' Sh F id ft Th City. Mo., and saw the "Miracle" and Edith Victoria Robins '28 attended e returned , r. ay a er anks- J a ese lanterns and the odor ot 

over the e ti t t Fift l'e the KenJper-Wentworth football "We don't have much to do in ap n 
of interesting tales of sea Ufe n re s a e. een en- ,the Lincoln-Lane Tech game Satur- giving. 
bulletin board In the east hall. tralites were present. day: She vlslte'd Esther Gaylord. game. class, but outside 'we sure do work, sandalwood Incense lent "atmoe-

Th 
.. Y MI ZI I hi f phere" to the Cherry Blosson tea held 

of :whaling vessels and south e outstanding feature Qf the Edith Christiansen '27 spent Sun- '- es, S8 ev saw z 0 a teacher 
, Mary Wilma Fletcher '27 spent her at the Y. W. C. A. last Saturday 

accompany the titles. conference was the . address by Deal! Sam Caldwell, ex '2.8, is now at- day with friends near Beatrice, Neb. Thanksgiving vacation In iHutchln- ---,when she teaches," smilingly de-
, . ' I d afternoon by the Omaha high school, 

attention Is drawn to th: ~ harles A; Fordyce ot the department tending Andover Academy, near Bos- son, Kans. c are George Collins '28, a member 
ton L d 81 '28 d Vi ... t th 1 grade school, and church Girl Re-

of Melville, such as "Moby , of mental measurements at the Uni- ' . eonll:r , .oan an ola Sloan 0 e c a!!s. " 
. ' it ' f N b k Th d '28 spent Thanksgiving vacation In Richard Woodman .'27, major. ot "Yes, ' it 'Is real fu.n, but ads are serves. The occasion was a farewell 

, "Omoo," "Typee," and "The ,:ers y 0 eras a. e group e-
, 1 Miss Tillie C. Anderberry drove to YQrk, Ne~. the first battalion, spent the week- fun, to get anyhow, so we don't mind party for the two dozen dolls that 
Jacket," and also two books of clded that each .club ' represented 

Minden, Neb., to visit her sister over end, in Falls City, Neb., where he at- the various clubs had dressed to be 
"Island ,Night's Enter- would raise a fund large eno.ugh to Thanksgiving. Mary 'Elizabeth Jonas '~7 will play , tended the Hi-Y conTention. the work-much. In fact, I like it ". 

" and "In the South Seas." finance for one month a missionary a piano solo ILt the Junior Musical almost the best of any of my classes," sent to Japan for promoting inter-

other v~lumes posted were: in China. Specia~ things in the way • Alfonso " Reyna gave ~ a -talk on chib program to be presented Satur- Margaret Cathers '28 spent the stated Ethel Ackerman '27, ad, man- racial friendship . 
of entertainment were provided for C b hi tI I d t th S day ,afternoon at her hQme. week-end iIl' Chicago Visiting friends. ager of The Weekly Register. In an exhibit of the ·dolls and their 

of House-Boat," by Bangs; all delegates. ,', u a, s na: ve an , a e unday wardrobes, Benson high school was 
-Cave," 6y ,Barbour; "On From Central's "Junior HI-Y the 'meetlng ot .the Young Peo.ple's asso- "The pupils are .certainly co-oper-

f II I 
. d I t C-h I elation held at the First .• Baptist Miss Olive Bayles, mathematics Catherfne Mann '28 entertained at unanimously acclaimed as having the o ow g we . ' . , . at1ve. All of them are making great 

. , n re e ega es: ar es church. teacher, spent Thanksgiving vacation a bridge 'tea last Saturday afternoon. most exquisitely dressed doll. Its 
Hanson, Bob Vierlfng, Harmon Stew- '\ headway. Next semester we'll have 

~olo," Byrne; "Out of 

," by Connelly. Several 

. of Conrad were given: 

__ , __ at her home in Seward, Neb. wardrobe contained a pair of dainty 
art. Paul WieD).er, "Bob" Adams, Ed- Virgene McBride '30 spent the a very good set of ad soUcitors if 

Alice Pe;Ute '27 speht the holidaYII . h d i t d i k ilk j d 
ward CaUin, "Billy" Devereaux, and at Fremont, Neb. Miss Elsie Fish'er, history teacher, week-end · In . Logan, la., Visiting they keep up the good work," said an pa n e p n s pa amas an 
Jack Hall, all '29. Herbert Senter, ' friends. a tiny Charleston skirt and blouse . 

.. "Lord Jim," "Nigger of Emmett G. Solomon, Dick Woodman, went home to 'Pawnee Ctty, Neb., last Ruth Zlev, teacher of the a~ class. 
irA·,·,,1,.,,';,a Della Inglis '27 "-spent the holldaY8 . week-end.. --- Ruth has taken over the class so The ,,, A program chosen to fit in with 

" and "The Rescue." and Allan Schrimpf, '27, and James at Lincoln, Neb. ' Perdita Wherry '28 spent. the the theme was afterwards presented. 
I1sted was "The Pilot," by Bednar, Andrew Towl, and Bob Mc- ___ :Ad I Hi ~ i i week-end in Chicago. visiting friends. Weekly Register may have a supply i I 

~~;:t~'G;t:~~!e,~ s~yor~~~naCnh~ NO.wn '28. Malvina Olcott ' '/7 tllans to spend sa~ l:a: ::ekn~O~ T~::S:~!I~~.Kan- . . ", . ---' ;!/easoned ad solicitors next semes- ~~:e b;~::lnsgouOt: J~;~"g~l:~:e~::~ 
, the week-end at Kansas GUy •. Mo. Dorothy Zlm~erman '27 is ref-

Money," Hannay; "Java A ereeing ·the grade school volley ball anese fan dance by su grade school 

'by Hergesheimer, "The Clam- lumnus Qecures Miss Marie L. Schmidt, Spanish 'and tournament held at Saratoga school Greenwloch VIOllagers girls, and several Japanese musical ..., Isabelle Campbell '2'8 returned to 
Hopkins; "The Clammer and , Raccoon's Picture school Monday after an absence o~ German teacher, attended the mati- every Saturday morning. numbers were enthusiastically re-

Submarine," also by Hopkins; a' ccount of tonsilitis. nee pertormimce of "The Miracle" at Hold Bazaar Tuesday I hi d 
books of Jacobs, "Captains All,'" Rounding up a fighty little raccoon Kansas City, Mo.., last Saturday, driv- Faye Olcott '29 drove to o'sceola; , 

I
· celved by the aud e~ce w ch fiUe 

W t " the auditorium and balcony. 
a ers, "Sailor's Knots," and fo'rclng It to have its picture. Janie Lehnhotr ' 27 spent the ing down with a friend from Avoca, Neb., to spend Thanksgiving. Vases, pocketbooks, handkerchiefs, 

Salt lIaven." . taken was a late experience of Cllt- la. towels, powder puffs, shoe tree's, Eleanor Tamlnoslan of Tech Thanksgiving hollda~ with I'elatlvell' • 
end ot the list were : · tord Macklin '26. The article tell- in Lincoln. ' _ Malvina Olcott . ' 27 spent Thanks- candlesticks, and other works of art brought greetings to the younger 

Men in a Boat," Jerome; ing of the chase and capture ap- Miss Irma Costello, history. teach- giving vacation in Fremont, Neb. were displayed at the Greenwich Vil- girls from the seniors, and a response 

Slave 'Shlp," Johnso.n; "Clip_ peared in The Toronto Star not long Evalyn Pierpoint '28 and her er, spent Thanksgiving vacation at lagers bazaar held Tuesday after ~as given by a Junior Girl Reserve . 
. CourageouS'," Kipling; "Blow- ago. Clifford, who Is now attending mother took part in a mother-daugh- her home in Grand Island, Neb. Margaret Wigton '27 was absent school In room 249 . Booths and Miss Louise Hatch, former Omaha 

" McIntyre; five writings Oxford college, Oxford, England, was t.er duet of violin and voice sponsored from school last week because of Ill_tables decorated with lavender, pink, 
"The M tl' H d " d t k d hit d th t tt Girl Reserve executive, made a short "'''''''111:'"11. ar n y e, circulation manager of The Weekly by the music department of th'e Mary Alice Kelly '27, 'who attended ness. ue ooverwor . an w e ma e e ar room a rac-

Messenger," "Jim Davis" Register, and, vice-presid'e-nt of the 0 h C 11 1 b W d d tive ~ talk and led the singing, while Jean 
E d

" . ' ma a 0 ege c u , e . nes ay. the Army-Na. vy game in Chicago Sat-
n eavor, and "A Mainsail City Fress club while at Central. Ralph Fry '28, who suffered a Members of the Greenwich Vil- Williams '28, bade the dolls farewell, 

""C d urday, . was one of the few ' Omaha 
; omra .es of the Rolling Before taking up his studies at Edith Quinlan '27 was absent fro.m girls to receive an invitation to the broken ankle durin,g football prac- lagers estimated that several hun- sending them off with a message of 

" Paine; "\VFe,ck. of the Gros- Oxford, C' ll"'ord toured throug'. , Scot- . hi ' t1ce will not return to. school this dred. people attended the bazaar d un sc 00 last week on account of the Army-Navy dinner dance.' . . . friendship-and goo -will for the little 
Russell; "Caleb West," and land, Engli nd, France, and Switzer- death of her father. semester. There were also a 'number of visitors Japanese girls who will receive them. 
Diver," by Smith; Stockton's land. from outside the school. At the conclusion of the program, 

Away of Mrs. Lecks and Margaret Muir '27 entertained ' Miss Eunice Stebbins, English Margaret Cathers '28 spent the tea with rice cak.es was served by 
Aleshine;" Verne',s '''Twenty ' Dorothy plimips of Lincoln, Neb., teacher, spent the ThanksgiVing holl- Thanksgiving' holidays ' in Chicago 

Leagues Under the Sea'," Ex-Centralites Win Two d . - days in Madison, WiS'. visiting relatives. uring the Thanksgiving _holidays. 
Flaming Cross of Santa Scholarships for Colleges 

':l:ow~e, Dean, Returns 

Miss Mary Elliott, history teacher, Clarke Fayt ' 29 spent the week-

CentraUtes won two of the sch~l- visited In Columbus, Ia. , a,ver the end in Clarkson, Neb. f 
Ruth Kulakofsky '28 spent the 

TharlkSglVing holldays vlstlng friends 
in Kansas City. Mo. arshlps for Yale and Harvard col- wesk-end. 

leges, respectively. One is D . . S. 
Dlmond-'23 who won the Henry Hall 
Christian Memorial '1300 scholarship' 
for the fourth ' year. ' The winner of 
the Harvard Bowditch scholarship Is 
Dominick Manoli '26. Both 'of these 

. \ r . 

Student 'Control PasseS 
A ~udgnient , on : ()ffen4ers 

) 

Ruth Barrish " 2 7 wll ' Ispend her 
9hristmas vacation in Sioux City, ,Ia. 

Register Staff Holds . 
. Angelil).e Whi,te .' 30 spent the" B t M d N° ht 
Thanksgiving holidays visiting rela- . . anque on ay Ig 
Uves in Kansas City. ' 

'Art .Work for O-Book 
Begins in Senior Class 

Art work for the annual Is being 
done by the first hour senior art 
class. Designs for the senior panels 
and for the title page have already 

girls dressed as Japanese ma.fden~. 

The whole building was decorated 
with cherry blossoms made by the 
girls trom branches and pink tissue 
paper. Lighted lanterns completed 
the decoration. 

been submitted, and plans for the Classes Debate Next · Week 
ex Ubris and finis plates are DOW 

being constructed. (Continued trom Page One) 
All the Ja.nuary senior pictures ' or not, to get out and boost his class. 

have beep taken at Rlnehart-Mars- Anel Creel, freshman debater, espec

I can't tell you how ' giaci I 

be back at school," said Miss 
M. Towne, 1l;8!!i8tan t- 1>rinc1p~1 

dean of girls, when asked Tue~
morning how 'it seemed to. 'be 

at Central. Miss Towne re-
to .schopl M!)nday after. hav

been absent for a~out a month 
"""VUIU of a serious operation per

at the Methodist hospital. 

, (Continued from Paa:e one) 
!lcholarships are very desirable and tried by an entirely just and tJ:llst
hard to acquire, according to Miss" 

worthy body Cif tho eir" .eqUals." . 

For every, trial new jurors ' will be 
Bessie Shackell, LaUn teacher and 
chairman of the scholarship commit-

appoin'ted to give every member the 

(Continued from Page One) · 

White, journalism Instructor; who 

Iii a hospital at Baraboo, Wis. 

is' den, and about 12 June seniors .have 
had sittings. ·"In all, It looks as 

:though plans are coming very nicely','" 
:sald Tom Gannett, editor. 

Carrie Coffman '27 has discon
tinued school and Is working at Kil
patrick's. She will stm' take charge ' 'The banquet ~oom wa~ decorated 

ially likes' the, interest shown by the 
. squad ' members and the tact that 
their positions artdbe result of hard 

·Iabor. 
Abe Fellman, president of the .de

'bate club, joins Sam Fregger in urg
ing the stUdents to attend the de
·blltes. 

tee. of the library registration, ' however. : 'In bright r.ed with tall ' red candlell 

Central's Boosting U'nits 
chance to pass his opinion. Six girls and bouquets of red carnations 

and six boys ' will be appointed . by " Eleanore Viner '27 was awarded ; adorning the tables, Placecards con

Eleanor' Bothwell" pr , ~ sideJ;li. of Ule . a prize by the Camp Fire ' (litis for . listed ot a galley proof with the nam~ 
TITIANS ol"ga D' j~ati~n, "'~' and :. the ,. pii~ i slimeIit lhe illustration bOard showing the _. .. . - '- . 

the mere pleasure of hiking Different colored stockings and they dedde upon wlil beret.erred· 'fo development of thfl arrow. of each person on it. 
inCidentally looking for speci- hair ribbons in contrast with Titian PrinCipa} Masters,:f6J.' approval. Tllese _. -- , Fo.llowing the banquet, an inter-

about twelve girls and boys In locks will be features of the Titian" trials ~ill ~~ " conducted ' as much like Lillian Rychly '27 spent the holl- esting program was presented_ w_hlch 

Science club, accom- Initiation to be held today during regular.cQur.t proceedings as possible. days in Sioux City, la. consisted of tWQ liumorous readings 
by Miss Maud Reed, instuctor, homeroom, according to a decision Student · Contr~1 is the gradual out- by Harriet Hicks, a violin solo by 

the cold and the bleak north made at a meeting In room 240 Tues- come of the old Student: Cou,nell or- Miss Martina Swen'san ' En' ll 'h " ' g s Jessie Stirlhrg, and a clog by Lea 

Preliminary ' tryout!! tor the Gym 
:club act for the I{oad .Sho.w were held 
last Monday night in 415 . 

1518 
Harney " 

B&A 
SWEET 

SHOP 

OUR PRIVATE BOOTHS 
are 

So ,snug 
And cozy 

And sociable 

1518 
Harney 

B&A 
SWEET 

SHOP 

last Friday and scoured the day morning. The girls will also be ganlzed in 1.911. It was very elab- ·teacher, was at her home In Oakland, 
woods' tor botanical won- requireli to .l>resent songs of their orately organized, however, as mem- Neb., for Thanksgiving. ) Rosenblatt, accompanied on the piano .... _______ .;.. ____ ... ________________ .., 

.. own composition and to do some bers were elected by their respective ' by Miriam Wells. 

group left the Florence car stunt. . classes to hold a po.sition 1n tbe Laurence Welch '30, formerly of Members of The Weekly Register 

at 10 a. m. and hiked nearly as The Titiaps may be called up.Qn to council. Nevertheless, they were St. Louis, Mo., entered Central last edltoral, reportorial, business, and 
as Nathan's lake. Tbey returned take pa,r,t in,.singing Chrfstmas carols never considered as much Ii part of ' Monday. . . advertising staff were present at the 

5 p. m. and visited the Florence at the <court-· house the night of· Santa the reglm.e of the school a, s . ls the --_ . 
i 

. .. dinner. 
mp ng station before returning Claus' arrival, December 4. , , " . present Student Control which has Isabel Pruyn '28 went to Chicago 

"Everyone had such a good "': .: .... . {:harge of the halls, lunch lines, and last Saturday to attend the Army-

" said Miss Reed, "that we are SPANISH oLUB lunch check counters. Navy game. 
again nex.t Saturday." The present phase of the organiza- ______________ _ 

One poor family was made ,. happy .. 
hikers wUl meet at the Wood- tion, was adopted· 'n 1 ~ ~22 when L01,1is 

by the Tha:ilksgivlng basketcai'rled 
ot the World co.rner, Fourteenth to them on 1;hanksgiviIig ; ~ y, the N. Bexteil, who has · charge of ,the 

Farnam . street, at 10 a. m. Sat-' Central high school Spanish .. : ~lu~ . halls, asked two boys to help him 
morning, December 4, from Every ChristmaS ' and ThanksgiVing with Ms work. Gradually more and 

place theY "~ill go to the hill. more were added until now mem1;>ers 
the ' Sp'anlsh cl:ub- gives a ~sket. 

Counell Bluffs. All students who are interested In are stationed in every bart of the 
members of the Natural Bcl- building during the lunch periods. 

Spanish are to come ~o the next mee~-
club are invited and urged to at- ing. " It is not too late to join. Mr. Mr. Bexten Is " the sponsor of the 

organization. 

PRESS CLUB 

"Newspaper work is a virulent dis

that gets into your blood; so . if 
don't want to follow It as a lite 

don't get started in It while 
in school," was the advice of 

Maupin of The Omaha Bee, edi
of "Sunny Side Up" when he 

at the regular meeting of the 
club in room 337 on FrIday, 

19. He added that one 
has caught the tever and does 

tollow the profession never, makes 
success ot anything in life. 

,Reyna, sponsor, has extended the 
time ' for joining the club, so that 
more students may have the privi
lege of belonging. 

GREEN'WIciI VILLAGERS 
Initiation of the eight n~w mem. 

bers of the Greenwich Villagers will 
take place on December 14, accord
ing to . a decision made at ' a special ' 
meeting in room 249 Monday after ' 
school. Floyd WUson '27" was ap
pointed chairman of the initiat.ion 
committee, with Chester Nielsen '27 
as a member. 

Was there ever i girl 

With soul s6 dead 

That never to her ' shiek 
, has said 

, When do we eatf 

BRING HER TO. 

Dundee 
Sweet Shop 

50th and DocJge 

We hav.e Installed a new Good
year machine ' to take care of 
this extreme light · work-the 
only' machln,e of its kind In 
Nebraska. 

Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

J. L. KRAGE, OWner 

1619 Farnam Downstatrs 

At this meeting the club decided 
send a box of Color Day things to 

Elizabeth White, journalism In
, who is an invalid at Bara

Wis., and a committee was ap

Tuesday's bazaar was discussed,' 
and articles were handed in and 
priced. 

Athletic Supplies 

TYPEWRI1ERS " 
LARGB OR PORTABLa 

EVERY )14K.,' A.T Tu;. 

LOWEST PRIClCS 

School and SocietY Printing 
, of Evety Kind 

by the president, Ruth Ziev 
7, to take care of the matter. The 

•• ,,,· ..... l'V was also Instructed to write 

MadiSOn, Wis., lor details COncern
the convention of the Central 

Press Association. 

Complete Stock 
Special Prices to School • 

Townsend Sport Goods Co. 
' 1809 Farnam St. OMAHA . ... 

Special Student .Rental Rat. 
Euy Tenu 

Guaranteed Bernce 

ALL-MAKES TYPE-

. \ 
EVEN HIS BEST FRIEND 

WON'T TELL HIM 

215 South 
16th Street 

\ 

\ 

HE 

CREIGHTON 
TOGGERY 

NEEDS A NEW 

WE 
are sure 

·you'd enjoy 
a fresq, generous 

sandwich, per hap s 

Ties 
Shirts 

Sox 
Collar.s 

TIE 

L 
cri~ply, goldenly tpastedo 

With a steaming cup of coffee 
or rich chocolate. Wouldn't that 

taste good after school? Then we sug
gest that you buy a bag of candy-luscious, 

lingering caramels-meaty nuts dippeQ 
in rich chocolate-or perhaps some 

spicy fruit drops or mints, 
, Candy makes algebra and 

history much less dull. 
Come to 

PHOTO ENGRAVERS 

Clean cuts that print for all purposes 

BEE ' ENGRAVING COMPANY 
EBNEST SCHERER. Mgr. 

WRITER COo, lne. ., 

L... 
______ ~ ___ h_._1_~ ___ ~~ ____ ~ j~ ............ EE~~~~ .. ~~~m§~§mmm~~~1 . Phone JacksOn 0644 109-11 North 18th St. 

Pboue At. ... 18 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam 

) 
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Girls' Volley 
Ball Season 
in Full Sway 

Teams to Meet on Fridays 
Under Gym Teacher's, 

Girl's Direction 

Yolley ball season for girls started 

otr with a bang when two evenly 

matched teams from among the girls 

who signed up with Mrs. Constance 

Lowry, head of the pbysical training 

d epartment, Wednesday in 415, 

played three hotly contested practice 

games. 

The two teams captained by Louise 

Sonderegger and Marie Sabata, both 

29, put up a good fight for the first 

pr'actice of the season, according to 

Mrs. Lowry. "Bobbie" Sonderegger's 

team emerged from the fray victori

ous, by winning two of the three 

games played. 

It was decided to hold the regular 

practice either every Friday ~r Wed

nesday as has been done heretofore, 

but on account of the conflict with 

basket ball which is also to be held 

on Wednesday, the volleyists will 

probably meet on Friday under the 

supervision of either Dorothy Zim

merman '27 or Mrs. Lowry. _ 

During the games good work in 

service was displayed by Edith Grob

man '28 and also Esther Weber '30 

who earned points for her 0 by 

serving 10 successive correctly-placed 
balls over the net. ' , 

Thus far those girls who have 
Signed up are: Marie Sabata, Louise 
Sonderegger, Mildred Yasko '29, 
Helen . Richardson '30, Betty Durran 
'30, Marian Bradley '3~, Edith Grob
man '28, Elizabeth Evarts '3~, Grace 
Chaloupka '3D, Yera Hollcroft '3~, 

Charlotte Fetterman '3~, Nadine Pat
ton '30, Madeline Shipman '27, Dor
othy Hughes '30, Geraldine Herbert 
'30, Helen Melander '30, Ruth Weth
erell '30, Ruth Chadwell '3~, Phyllis 
Bugbee '30, Lillie May Atkinson '28, 
Irene Johnson '30, Helen Hokanson 
'30, Margaret Gloe '30, Marjorie 
Beauchesne '30, Jean' O'Leary '30, 
Margaret Cathers '2S, Gretchen Fos
ter '28, Dorothy L. Jones '27, Dor
othy Boucher '27, Dorothy Zimmer

man '27, Esther Weber '30-: Lucile 
Davis '29, Margaret Thomas '29, and 
Evelyn Simpson '27. 

F. Y. Knapple Issues 
Call for Basketeers 

at'Initial Workout 

Basket ball made its initial bow to 
Central Monday, November 29, when 
F. Y. Knapple issued the first call for 
hoopsters in the north gym. Candi
dates for the first squad who were 
not out for football have been work
Ing out under the supervision of Hor
ace Jones. 

Promises of a strong team are 
bright for Coach Knapple who has a 
large group of last ye.ar's hoopsters 
in training for the coming year. "De" 
Thompson, Wallace Chadwell, Hor
ace Jones, DeWitt McCreary, Fouts, 
Gilbert Horacek will form the nu
cleus of the Purple quintet. Thomp
son, Horacek, Chadwell, and Jones 
were members of the first team last 
season, and McCreary and Fouts were 
on the reserve squad. 

With only two weeks before the 
first game of the season, uF. Y." has 
been working the squad in prepara

~ tion for the encounter. The team 
.... practices every nIght in the north 

gym. Passing and basket shots have 
taken up the majority of the practice 
time. 

Coach Knapple, with football prac
tice over, has been able to place hIs 
efforts to developing the hardwood 
floor artists. Since every boy who 
enter ed the open tourney is required 

, to have a locker, Mr. Knapple has 

spent a great part of the week issuing 
lockers. As officials for the open 
tournament, the members of the bas
ke t ball team will be able to pick up 
a great number of technicalities, and 
at the same time will be under the 
supervision of a coach. 

The Sculptor 

Modeling top-notch basket ball and 
baseball teams has been the work of 
F. Y. Knapple at Central in the past 
three years. "Yost" has been the 
head coach of basket ball and 1>ase
ball since his arrival Into the Purple 
fold. ' , 

Although Central's hoopsters have 
not won the state - ~hampionship: "F. 
Y." hail turned out teams that have 
put up a strong bid for the basket 

Feminine Hoopsters 
Sign Up for Class 

Encounters Soon 

S. O. S. ! ! junior and senior girls 

I " 

Yost 
applQ 

ball crown. The quIntet went 

through a hard season last year and 
faces an equally hard program thiB 

winter. 
Mr. Knapple came to Central from 

Sutton, Neb., where he coached a 
championship team th-at entered 

national tourney at Chicago. He 
was gra.4uated from Cotner college, 
where he was a' member of the foot
ball, basket ball and baseball teams. 

'Papa' Schmidt Checks 
in Football Equipment 

"Boys who have failed to turn in 

their football equipment w1ll be kept 

out of classes next week," says 
begin playing basket ball! "Papa" Schmidt in speaking of the 

A great many more girls, especially procedure to be followed In the an

upperclassmen, are urged to come out nual post-season task of checking in 

for basket ball as thus far only a few ,equipment taken out at the first of 
have signed up. the year. M06t of the boys have 

checked their suits in during the past 
Feminine sphere-tossers totaling week. 

' 50 made their appearance in room Coach Schmidt checked the equip-

425 last Wednesday in response to ment belonging to members of the 
the call sent out by Miss Elinor Ben-tirst squad Tuesday night. A delay 
nett, coach. So far the name's of 28 in having team pictures taken for the 
freshmen, 8 sophomores, 7 juniors, O-Book forced the freshmen and the 
and 7 seniors appear on the official reserves to keep their suits Uhtll 
list. Wednesday. The majority of the 

Freshmen and juniors w1l1 battle frosh checked in to assistant man
on Tuesday while sophomores and agers John Epplen and Marvin Hutr-
seniors will contest on Wednesday. man Tuesday. 

Principals of High Schools Hold Meeting; 
Decide on Important Athletic Rulings 

At a meeting of the principals of Many boys have b~n playing on 

the Omaha and Council Bluffs high church or other outside - teams, and 

schools held in Ira Jones' otrice in the the otricials found it - necessary to 

city hall WeQnesday, two rulesgov- : form a second 'rule which reads: No 

erning athletics in the high schools player on any first or second high 

were drawn up. These rules were school team shall be eligible to rep

drawn 'up because of conflict between resent his school in any contest it he 

schools concerning members of plays or has a playing membership 
within or 'Without the school on any 
other teams during the current sea
son. 

teams. 

Objections to boys playing on 
more than one team in the same sea
son caused the first rule to be made 

which is: All boys on athletic teams 
shall represent the school on one 
team only In anyone branch of 
sport. The coaches will draw up 
rules for each sport, covering this 
point. Boys playing on the freshman 
football team may play on this team 
one year. only, regardless of their 
qualifications. Rules drawn up by 

the coaches are to be submitted to 
the principals for ratification. 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Teacher of 

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 
AND UKULELE 

Studio: Sanford Hotel 
Omaha, Neb. 

I! he does play on such a team' he 
shall, be inellglble to compete on any 
first or second high school team for 
the balance-of that season. The sea
son begins one week before the first 
scheduled 'game and closes with the 
last scheduled game. 

GIRLS! 
Pleating. Hemstitching, Em
broidering, Beading, Buttonll, 
CheTron Work, Monograms on 
Sweaters, Scal10ptng, Button 
Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
&: PLEATING CO. 

3tt-US BROWN BUILDING 
Oppoelt. Brandele Store 

Telephene J .... ck.on 1 ••• 

MY-AIN'T IT W ADM? 
"Down on the Old Plantation" 

Have you a copy of the latest ballad with the catchy 
patter chorus? 

ASK YOUR DEALER!! 

IF-

you're human you get h\tngry 

and if you're hungry you want good food 

and if you want good food you'll be crazy about 

THE GOODY SHOP' 
24TIJ ,AND FARN,AM 

THE CREAM 

Of ALL 
ICE CREAM 

Grid .Men Get, 
0' s in F ootbaH 
by Good Work 

Sixteen Men Receive Letters 
for Character of Year's 

Playing 

As a reward for the character of 
their work in athletics, 16 boys wol 
receive letters in football this y.ear. 

Coaches J. G. Schmidt and F. T. 
Knapple recommend the boys for the 
O's, and the board of control pallles 
on the list. 

Consideration of the playing, the 
attitude of the boys, and the reeord 
of playing Is the basis of the choos
ing. Eleven of the lettermen have 
played their last game of football for 
Central. 

Seniors who will receive letters are: 
Harold Chrlstllinsen, Luther Enger. 
Leon Fouts, Lowell Fouts, Elmer 
Greenberg, LeRlie Huff, Bert Morten
son, J . Dwyer (Joe) O'Hanlon, Ber
nard Schimmel, Roger Smith, and 
DeLoss Thompson. Other boys who 
will receive letters are : Wesley Lau
gel, Thomas Love, Peter Sawerbrey, 
Raymond Winkler, and John Wright. 

Graduation will take some of ·the 
best material from the lineup. The 
line will be without one letterma.n 
next season. The backfield will not 
fare so badly but will la~k the work 
of O'Hanlon, who has shown up well 
at both fullback and half positions. 
Captain Greenberg. who has played 
tackle for the lut thr.ee years, will 
not be In the lineup again. 

With the absence of Huff and 
Smith, the guard positions are an-. 
other gap to be lI.11ed next year. 
Schimmel and Christiansen h'ave held 
the tackle position in the best of 
style. 

Purple Cage Card 

FaCing one of the longest sched
ules of the city high schools, Cen
tral's basket ball squad begins its 

season December 17 when the 
Purple quintet meets Crete high 
school on Its home grounds. The 
coming program furnishes the 
team with plenty of competition. 
and the season will be capped 

with a city tournament to be held 
at the auditorium for the high 
school teams of Omaha. 

The schedule of games is: 
Dec. 17-Crete, there. -
Dec. 18-Hastings, there. 
Jan. 7-Grand Island, there. 
Jan. H-Beatrice, there. 
J'an. 15-Crelghton, here. 
Jan. 21-8t. Joseph, there. 
Ja.n. 25-Abe Lineoln, there. 
Jan. 28-8outh. here. 
Feb. I-North, here. 

Feb. 5-Lincoln. here. 
Feb. ll-Argentlne (Kansas 

City), here. 

Feb. 12-Tech, here. 

Feb. IS-Fremont, there. 
Feb. IS-Lincoln, there: 

Feb. 2S-Sioux City (Central), 
there. 

March 3-.-S-Clty tournament. 
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The )(08t Popular Cate In Om ... ha 

SPORTS 
(JlotbiDg and Bqulpment tor 

every I!lPOrt. 

RUSSELL SPORTiNG 
GOOJ)S CO. 

1816 Farnam StreeC 

AFTER SCHOOL 
Stop at 

rAULAls 
DELICIOUS LUNCHES 

CANDY 
ICE CREAM 

1708 Douglas 

We Sell You 
the IDstnunent 

and Teach You 
to Play It 

( 

• (I 

Captains of Teams in Open Toumattrent 
Draw for Places in ~rst Rou~d of 

Plans for the open · school basket rigan. Harold Pollack, Arthur Kre

ball tournament were completed at cek, and John Quinn under ~ him. In 
the Holy Rollers are: Warren Wal-

the general basket ball meeting In lace, captain, ': 'Bill" Baird;, "Blll" 

room 21S last Tlolesday at 3 o'c~ock. Ramsey, Eldred Forbes. Arthur Pink- ' 

Captains of the va.r1ous teams drew erton, Vincent Hamilton, . Rooney 

for places in the drst round, of the BlillS, and Jack Wright. 
elimination. Captain WilUam Kerrigan. Lynn 

Because of the large number of Furher, Harvey Oathout, Oldin Blan
teams entered, the tourney w111 not din, Oscar Gross, Clifford Nielsen. 
be a round robin as drst planned. ,Marion Burkhart, and Boysdorfer are 

Games are to ' b~ played at • o'clock the . members of the Eagles. Shep
on Wednesdays and Thursdays In the pard Taylor captains th_e Army team 
east and south gymnasiums. ' All with Cyril Davis, Dick Devez:eaux, 

games will be flnished before Christ- Emmett Solomon, Edward 
mas vacation. Members of the first Herbert Senter, John Sundberg. and 
basket ball squad wiU refere~. R. Thompson dnlshing the list ~f . 

Central ;rank. 
T eani' Starts 

,Early Try 
Ed'Burdick to Coach Na~ 

gatol'8; Center Pool [ / 
Headquarters err. 

First call-for swi.mmlng was 1881 

on Tuesday, November %3, when 

piring navigators held a prelim!n 

meeting in room U 9 > after 6chQ 

Palmer Gallup, captaln- elect of t.s. Sll 
year's squad, was in charge or l Oi'gl 
meeting which was attended ~ 

Sixteen teams have entered the players. • , 

titl Th RI k dl k includes Charles about 32 men. 
compe on. e n y n s, cap- The Navy team 
tained by Harlan Haulman, include Peebler, captain, Edward COIJ.dpn, Ed Burdick, irho will au cc ~lay 1 
"Bud" Levin, John Epplen, "Bud" Ralph · Roberts, Edward Chaloupka, "Pete" Wendell as coa.ch of t • 

Hansen, Jack- Ewing, "Dick" Harris, Byron Clark, Randolph Claass'en, squ'ad, gave a sh'on talk to t he tar.ed ."Ii, 
and Elmel' Greenberg. Peter Sawer- John Mace, and Daniel Lintzman. sters. Mr. Burdick has been a SWfy . n: 
brey, Chris Pulos, Orris Donovltz, Sam White Is the captain of the ming Instructor in different parts oun 
Franklin Masters, "Don" Tierney, Pow-wows with Clyde Kelley, "Bill" 
Arthur Bender, Warren Howerton, McNamara, Jake Schreihman, Harry the <country since 1906. 

and Luther Enger as captain com- 'Kohn, Hans Pabl, and Morris Cackln PracticeS this year will be held Tickets 

prise Hie Wildcats. ' ,as members of the team. Andrew the Jewish Community Center ~ of 'R 

Clyde Clancy heads the Irish' Flve Towl, Richard Geisler, Harry .Mun- stead of at the Atb-letlc club as I '" stat, 
Horsemen with Joe O'Hanlon, Lowell son, Joe West. Barrett Hollister, former years. They will star t at' 
Fouts, Dick Frls.ble, Wesley Waltz, Robert McClung, David M·eans. ' and o'clock (In Mon~, Wednesday, at music 
Claude Reed, CUff Montgomery, and Young make up the Ate Horsemen. Friday: eveJ)ings. and w111 last for: 01 0) 

Lyman Johnson completing the list. Dick Peterson capt~ins the Mari"nes hour. is is tJi( 
The Bear Cats include Herman Lev- with Al Freidman, Howard: Fischer, ·Seven of last year's letterme 'clubs 
Inson as captain, Frank Pollard, Mil- Sam Zorlnsky, Shelby· Gamble, Wll- turned out for the initial practice rge of t 
ton Altlluler, Donald Halll Leon Ko- liam' Bloom, Charles Altman ~ and November 24 . The eertal 

paId, Robert Trout,John Pressly, and "Dick" Hunga.te, as the other mem- are: Palmer Gallup, Charles Ga!lu 'Del 
Bob Tilford. George Curry, captain, bers of the tea.m. Clarke F,oyt; Wll- Joe O':ffiUl!on, Jq.ul Enger, Fred LaKing Il 

Ralph Adams, Eugene Smith, Wil- 11am Wortz, Bob Glover, Ralph kin, '· "Pork;' ,Smith. and Ri c h ~ acts 

Ham Moore, Tigue Bass, James Lind- Davis, Paul Mor.row, a~d Harry Peter!,on. Many new candida\by is j 
sey, Z. E. McGee, and Gaitha Pegg- Mitchell with Chester Walker as cap- turned out for l>erths . on the talgB ab01 

comprise the Ramblers. taln, comprise the M~Ut1a. teatil: John Thomas; Ned Smij' sutatl 

Members of the Central Cagers the Bears incl~de "Bin" Reynolds, Tom Casady, "Bm" Johnson. Bilks and 
are: Jess Smiley, captain; , ;rack captain, Max Turner, Jake Ad er, Adams. and Chester Waters aho1fturned 1 

Compton, Richard Cookse.y, . William , Robert Jacobson, Carl Mangiamell. up well. ' ollowin 
AUstin, Jack Melcher, Dick Hunter, John Jlalph, Harry Weinberg, and A cut. wHr - soon· be ma.de in ~ Dodo 

and Maynard Sayles. Henry Weiner_ Dave Moriarity. squad by the . coach and car, -Dale 
captains the Flyers with Harry Kohn, Bronze medals will be given to all ta1n. About 15 men will remain mbeI-Iai 
Sol Yatre, Arlo Canton I, Eugene Car- the members of the winning team. the squad. A. IIchedule will Boon ""1.":'-"

Central ~layers R.eceiv,e 
Mention on City Teams 

-Mention on the mythical all-city 
elevens was given to five of Central's 
gridsters. Captain Elmer Greenberg 
has been elected to first teams ehosen 
by all three cJty papers. His work 
as tackle on the Purple aggregation 
made the papers' choice unanimous. 

Joe O'Hanlon. Leon Fouta, Roger 
Smith, and Leslie Huff received men
tion on- the World-Herald's third 
team. The Omaha Bee elected 
O'Hanlon and Fouts to the mythical 
second team. Smith and Huff played 
the!r drst year on the first team as 
guards. Fouts also played his first 
season on the drst team as end, and 
O'Hanlon was in his second season 
at fullback. 

Aeeording to a new ruUng made 
by the Publlcatioa Board at a mset-

, ing Monday morning, no publicationll 
may 1I01lcit ads except the O-Book 
Weekly Register, Road Show p~o~ 
gram and Senior play program. 

_Need Any Flowers? 
JOHNH. BATH 
Tlu Careful FIeri:: > 

~a. 1906 1804 Farnam St. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortment 

Of the finest Standard Tn>&
writers for rent or lIale, on the 
lowest terms ever offered. 

Por.tables, $20 and u~very 
make 

Nebraska Distrlbutorll for 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

Portables ' 

CE'NTRAL 
Typewriter ExchaRfe 

(ElltabUahed 1903) 

Phone J .. U~ ' 1.1~ F'ania. 

.()nr Students 
Are '.,Earning 
Extra Money 
With Tbeb
instruments 

Reserves Strugglej 

,with Mud, Giving 
Fracas to Laurel 

After a long drive, tbe members of 
the reserve football squad fell just 
30 miles short of their goal when the 
bus in which they were Journeying 
to Laurel, Neb.. balted the drive 1)y 
sticking in the mud not far from 
Wisner, Neb. 

The drive sQl.rted early Thu_.:sday 
morning at Central high school and 

continued westward th,rough rain and 
sleet until the, mud became too much 
for the enterprising bus. The bra.ve 

warriors then walked. waded, or 

completed to include the state mecKlpg I 

and encounters with city and on ~pj" 
city teams. ray ree 

- his "b 

Cagers .,lay Off Games :: ~ 
wJttibl 

Two of the four open school tOlltsbes 't~ 

nament basket- ball games whiowem 0 ) 

were scheduled for Wednesday welLitera[ 
>vlr .. , .. .,,, because the teams failed lin of I 

show up. The Wildcats and t ~ry 

Rinkydinks won from the C ent ~lg" of 

Cagen and the Pow-wows, resP*der to 
Uvely. by default. The Irish Fill drlhk.s 

Horsemen snowed the Ramblers u d' 'l9r 
d~r a 26-to-5 count, and the M a r iD ~ ,, ~ 

rook the short end of a IS-to-4 Be the ~ 
with the Bears. 'h 

swam through three and one-half ~------""!II-----'" 
miles of mud to Wisner. Thence~ a 
train fUrnished transportation back 
to Om$a. 

ARISTO 
OMAHA'S MOST POPULAR 

COKFECTIONEltT 

Dainty Luncheons 
. Refreshments 

Students You Win 
,phl 

ige, 'CI 

,es; . C&J 

Iroe; ' BI 

Come in and- select your -e,n LilU 
. . lens, 1: 

ChrIStmas cards: WIth each goo, Whil 

order of $1.20 or more your 

name will be imprinted 

FREE. 

A well selected line of 

f ram e d mot t 0 s, t he 

tho" 11- g h t f u I gift f o r 

Christmas. 

N. S. YAFFE 

PRINTING - STATIONERY 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PE!'S 

118 So. 17th St. 

Opposite Moo. Arts Bld/t. 

enblatt; 

~ Little Talks on Baking 

TALK NO.3 

There is a ~t tQOI . for every purpose. 

lfANJOS, UKES AND BAN,D INSTRUMENTS 
BANJO UKES $25 Trumpets $15.00 

. . 

We use electr!c ovens exclusively because 
they are supenor to gas, coal, coke or wood 
ovens. The cost of electricity is greater than 
any other fuel, but it is very much the clean
es~ fuel; the ~emperature of the ovens is 
qUlckly and easl1y regulated for various kinds 
of baked g09QS; and electric ovens are best 
adapted for use by women bakers . 
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Ukes $ 1.25. $50 T 
. Banjo ukes 2.50 ' , Fumpets . 40.00 
Banjo ukes 9.00 ' $45 Clarinets - 29.00 
Tenor banjos 20.00' $72 ,Gla!.inets 60.00 
Tenor ban~os 15.00': $80 Saxoph'ones ' 64.00 

,. _' ~enor banJOS 10.00· $135 Saxophones 100.00 

~ ~;~{:: rOLOME , O STUDIO 
,-- . . 322 South 15th Sb'eet , , 

(Ground Floor) , 

At. 0858 

TWO STORES: 

S09 SOUTa 16TH ST: FARNAM .. 80TH 8T8. 
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